Introduction
============

Syphilis is a sexually transmitted disease caused by *Treponema pallidum* (Tp), which mainly attacks genital and mucous membranes in the early stage and affects all systems in the advanced stage ([@b1-etm-0-0-5158]). Based on the disease course and symptoms, syphilis may be classified as primary, secondary, tertiary and latent syphilis ([@b2-etm-0-0-5158]). The prognosis of syphilis patients is good if the disease is detected early and subjected to standard treatment ([@b3-etm-0-0-5158]). The incidence of syphilis has been increasing worldwide ([@b4-etm-0-0-5158],[@b5-etm-0-0-5158]); for instance, it ranks first among all sexually transmitted diseases in China ([@b6-etm-0-0-5158],[@b7-etm-0-0-5158]). Atypical symptoms or untreated latent syphilis may develop into serious cardiovascular syphilis and neurosyphilis and may finally be life-threatening ([@b8-etm-0-0-5158]).

At present, the clinical diagnosis of syphilis is based on a combination of the patient\'s personal history, clinical symptoms and laboratory tests, the latter of which are particularly important for patients with latent syphilis without any clinical symptoms. At present, the laboratory diagnosis of syphilis is mainly based on serological tests. The new syphilis algorithm is of high specificity and sensitivity ([@b9-etm-0-0-5158]), using Tp-specific antibody tests such as enzyme or chemiluminescent immunoassays as screening tests and the rapid plasma regain (RPR) test or the Tolulized Red Unheated Serum test (TRUST) for diagnosis as well as evaluation of treatment efficacy and relapse ([@b10-etm-0-0-5158]). When a patient with suspected Tp infection is false positive, specific antibody detection methods such as Tp Particle Agglutination (TPPA) or fluorescent treponemal antibody absorption are performed for confirmation ([@b10-etm-0-0-5158]). However, the sensitivity of Tp-specific antibody detection kits requires to be improved for early diagnosis of syphilis ([@b11-etm-0-0-5158]). TRUST and RPR are non-specific antibody detection assays with a high false-positive rate ([@b12-etm-0-0-5158]) and may not be suitable for evaluation of treatment efficacy due to prolonged observation time and serofast phenomenon ([@b13-etm-0-0-5158]), particularly in patients with low titers.

The syphilis-specific recombinant diagnostic antigens in Tp antibody detection kits are predominantly membrane lipoproteins such as chimera of Tp17, Tp47, Tp15 and treponemal membrane protein A ([@b14-etm-0-0-5158],[@b15-etm-0-0-5158]). Detection of syphilis using these antigens has certain disadvantages. For instance, Baughn *et al* ([@b16-etm-0-0-5158]) found that human fibronectin was in high homology with the 411PGTEYT426 sequence of the Tp47 antigen, as well as with antigens of *Treponema endemicum* and *Treponema pertenue*, leading to false positive reactions. Furthermore, the number and types of Tp outer membrane proteins are rare ([@b17-etm-0-0-5158]); therefore, it is necessary to identify novel syphilis-specific antigens.

Tp0693 is a hypothetical protein with unknown function ([@b18-etm-0-0-5158]). The preliminary results demonstrated that Tp0693 has strong immunogenicity and is specifically recognized in sera from patients with syphilis infection during the screening of antigens for syphilis. A bioinformatics analysis, including transmembrane, signaling peptide, subcellular localization and epitope analyses, indicated that it is a secretion protein with strong immunogenicity in the present study. Secretion proteins of other pathogens, such as leishmaniasis ([@b19-etm-0-0-5158]), tuberculosis ([@b20-etm-0-0-5158]), Fasciola ([@b21-etm-0-0-5158]) and gasterophilosis ([@b22-etm-0-0-5158]) have been found to serve as diagnostic antigens. However, whether Tp0693 is a diagnostic antigen for syphilis has remained elusive. The present study evaluated the serodiagnostic value of Tp0693 in syphilis at various stages, including early and latent syphilis.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Strains and plasmids

Tp Nichols standard strains were preserved by inoculation in a total of 8 male New Zealand rabbits (3.0--3.5 kg; 240 days old; Department of Laboratory Animal, University of South China, Changde, China) and rabbits were housed at 18--20°C, 60--65% humidity with a 12 h light/dark cycle and free access to food and water. All animal experiments were approved by the Animal Welfare Committee of University of South China. The *Escherichia* (*E*.) *coli* strain JM109 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) was used for DNA cloning and BL21 (DE3; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was used for protein expression were provided by the Institute of Pathogenic Biology, University of South China (Chengyang, China).

### Patients and samples

A total of 168 syphilis clinical serum samples were obtained from patients with clinically diagnosed syphilis at the First People\'s Hospital of Changde (Changde, China) from September 2014 to September 2015, including 36 cases of primary syphilis, 41 cases of secondary syphilis, 12 cases of tertiary syphilis, 75 cases of latent syphilis and 4 cases of congenital syphilis. A total of 153 cases without syphilis infection were used as controls, including 2 cases of epidemic hemorrhagic fever, 22 cases of Epstein-Barr (EB) virus infection, 10 cases salmonella infection, 29 cases of rheumatic disease, 1 case of multiple myeloma, 1 case of cytomegalovirus infection, 51 healthy patients who visited the hospital for physical examination and 27 pregnant women. All clinical information was obtained from the medical records of the subjects. Prior written informed consent was obtained from each subject. The study was approved by the ethics review board of the University of South China (Changde, China).

All specimens were stored at −20°C prior to examination with a TPPA kit (VN40810; Fujirebio Diagnostics, Inc., Japan), a TRUST kit (2014082504; Shanghai Rongsheng Bio-Tech Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) and a LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA kit (2014082601; Lvzhu Pharmaceutical Group Co., Ltd., Beijing, China).

### Construction of pET30a-Tp0693 plasmid

The primers for the Tp0693 gene were 5′-CGCGGATCCATGGACCGTTTTTTTTGTACGG-3′ and 5′-CCGCTCGAGTTACAGGAAGCACTGGAGC-3′. The Tp Nichols strain was used as a template for polymerase chain reaction PCR amplification of the Tp0693 gene. The Tp0693 gene was then cloned into a pET30a(+) vector (Novagen; Merck KGaA) to construct the pET30a-Tp0693 plasmid. The pET30a-Tp0693 plasmid was identified by colony screening and sequencing.

### Expression and purification of recombinant proteins

The recombinant plasmid pET30a-Tp0693 was transfected into *E. coli* BL21 (DE3), which was then cultured in lysogeny broth (Bioleaf Science, Inc., Shanghai, China) and centrifuged at 37°C with kanamycin at 80 × g. Isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG; Bioleaf Science, Inc.) at a final concentration of 0.5 mM was added when the optical density (OD) reached \~0.6. The bacteria were then centrifuged at 30°C for 4 h with kanamycin at 50 × g. Finally, the bacteria were lysed in a buffer containing 50 mM Trs-HCl (pH 7.8), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, 20% glycerol and 1.5% Triton X-100, centrifuged at 16,000 × g for 10 min and the supernatant was collected. The recombinant protein Tp0693 was purified by Ni^2+^-nitroloacetic acid affinity chromatography (Qiagen AB, Sollentuna, Sweden).

### Western blot analysis

The purified recombinant protein Tp0693 (15 µg, Lowory assay) was separated by 12% SDS-PAGE and then transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. After blocking with 5% skimmed milk, the membrane was incubated overnight at 4°C with primary anti-polyhistidine tag (His)-labeled monoclonal antibody (1:1,000; 20150201; Auragene Bioscience Co., Ltd., Changsha, China) or with serum from syphilis-positive or -negative patients. After washing for 3 times, secondary horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled goat anti-human immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibody (1:100; 20150312; Shanghai Yanhui Biology Technology Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) was added, followed by incubation for 1 h at 37°C. Finally, the membrane was developed with enhanced chemiluminescence plus reagent (Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The developed film was scanned using the AlphaImager gel imaging system (G:BOX Chemi XXX9; Syngene, Cambridge, UK). The western blot images were analyzed using Quantity One software 3.0 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA).

### Establishment of indirect Tp0693-ELISA method and TPPA, RPR and LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA testing

The recombinant protein Tp0693 was diluted with carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) to a concentration of 15 µg/ml and was used as the antigen. The Tp0693 solution was then added to 96-well microtiter plates at 100 µl per well and incubated overnight at 4°C. The plate was washed 5 times with PBS containing Tween-20 (PBST), and was blocked by incubation with 5% skimmed milk overnight at 4°C. Sample serum (100 µl; 1:100 dilution) was added to each well and incubated for 60 min at 37°C. After washing with PBST for 5 times, secondary antibody (1:1,000 dilution; HRP-labeled goat anti-human IgG) was added, followed by incubation at 37°C for 1 h. The chromogenic agent was added and the absorbance was detected at 450 nm wavelength for obtaining sample-to-cutoff ratio (S/CO) values of sample serum. The experiment was repeated 3 times in parallel. All samples were then analyzed by TPPA, RPR and LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA according to the kit instructions.

### Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 18.0 software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve was plotted. The area under the curve (AUC) was identified, and the sensitivity and specificity were calculated. The S/CO values of Tp0693-ELISA and LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA were continuous variables, and titers of TPPA and TRUST were categorical variables. A Spearman correlation analysis was used. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Identification of engineered strain

To identify the engineered Tp0693-expressing strain, the recombinant plasmids were identified by PCR, restriction digestion and sequencing. The expected specific target band at 1,323 bp was visible, as presented in [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="fig"}. The gene sequences were compared with the published gene sequences in GenBank (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/>) through the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool with 100% compatibility. This indicated that the recombinant Tp0693-expressing plasmid was successfully constructed.

### Expression, purification and identification of recombinant proteins

To determine the expression, purification and identification of recombinant proteins, the diluted anti-His antibody, as well as serum from patients with or without syphilis were used as the primary antibodies or negative control for western blot analysis. Tp0693 expression was induced by IPTG. The identification of the Ni^2+^ column-purified product was examined by SDS-PAGE, as presented in [Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="fig"}. The His antibody-reactive target band with a molecular weight of \~52 kDa was slightly larger than the standard value (47.66 kDa) ([@b18-etm-0-0-5158]), possibly due to the His tag at the N terminus. As presented in [Fig. 2B](#f2-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="fig"}, no immunoreactivity was observed with the serum from subjects without syphilis, while immunoreactive bands were obtained with anti-His antibody and serum from patients with syphilis. This indicated that after the expression, purification and western blot identification, the target protein was suitable for use in the subsequent ELISA experiments.

### ROC curve analysis

The S/CO of the Tp0693-specific ELISA and clinical diagnosis of syphilis were used to draw a ROC curve, which is presented in [Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="fig"}. The AUC was 0.990. When the S/CO was \<1.368, the sensitivity was 100% and when the S/CO was \>2.721, the specificity was 100%. This indicated that Tp0693 had a good diagnostic value in syphilis screening, and is expected to become a novel antigen candidate for the diagnosis of syphilis.

### Comparison of TPPA, TRUST, LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA and Tp0693-ELISA

To determine the diagnostic efficacy of TPPA, TRUST, LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA and Tp0693-ELISA, the ROC curve was analyzed. The S/CO value of 2.721 in Tp0693-ELISAwas used as a cut-off value. As presented in [Tables I](#tI-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="table"} and [II](#tII-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="table"}, the detection sensitivity of the Tp0693-ELISA method was 93.5%, which was higher than that of TRUST (79.2%). The detection sensitivity of Tp0693-ELISA was 97.2% for primary syphilis, 100% for secondary syphilis, 91.7% for tertiary syphilis, 88% for latent syphilis and 100% for congenital syphilis. The distribution of the S/CO values for Tp0693-ELISA is presented in [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="fig"}, demonstrating that the mean S/CO value for serum samples from patients with Tp infection was higher than that of serum from patients without syphilis. This result indicated that analysis of Tp0693 may be used to specifically identify syphilis-infected sera.

### Correlation analysis of TPPA, TRUST, LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA and Tp0693-ELISA

To determine the correlation of TPPA, TRUST, ELISA and Tp0693-ELISA, a Spearman correlation analysis was performed. The correlation coefficient was 0.122 (P\>0.05) for the Tp0693-ELISA S/CO value and the TPPA titer, 0.114 (P\>0.05) for the Tp0693-ELISA S/CO value and the TRUST titer, and 0.025 (P\>0.05) for the Tp0693-ELISA S/CO value and the LiZhu^™^ Tp ELISA OD value. As presented in [Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="fig"}, the S/CO value of the Tp0693-ELISA was not increased with the TPPA titer, TRUST titer or LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA OD value. These results indicated that the S/CO value of Tp0693-ELISA was not correlated with TPPA or TRUST titers, or the LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA OD value.

### Grey area analysis

To analyze the grey area of the Tp0693-ELISA S/CO value, its distribution was analyzed. The grey area of the Tp0693-ELISA results was identified to be between 1.368 (highest S/CO when the sensitivity was 100%) and 2.721 (the lowest S/CO when the specificity was 100%). The grey area distribution is presented in [Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="table"}, and it was highest (14.8%) among patients with latent syphilis. In the cross-reaction examination, typhoid fever (80%) and rheumatic diseases (55.2%) ranked highest. As presented in [Fig. 6](#f6-etm-0-0-5158){ref-type="fig"}, in the grey zone of syphilis-positive samples, the TPPA titers were all ≥1:80, part of the TRUST results were negative, and the OD values of the LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA were all \>0.15. In the syphilis-negative specimens, TPPA and TRUST results were all negative; however, one sample was positive according to LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA. This result indicated that Tp0693 is a novel syphilis-specific antigen, whose diagnostic value may be limited, and further study is required to explore its associated functions.

Discussion
==========

At present, the antigen screening targets for syphilis diagnosis are Tp membrane lipoprotein ([@b14-etm-0-0-5158],[@b15-etm-0-0-5158],[@b23-etm-0-0-5158],[@b24-etm-0-0-5158]) or flagellin ([@b25-etm-0-0-5158]); however, they have certain limitations. The number and expression rate of syphilis-specific plasma membrane lipoproteins is low. Membrane protein TP47 and human as well as other treponema species (such as treponema endemicum and treponema pertenue) share high antigenic homology ([@b16-etm-0-0-5158]), leading to false-positive reactions. Therefore, it is necessary to explore novel types of recombinant antigens, and multi-epitope chimeric antigens may improve the specificity and sensitivity of detection.

The structure and function of Tp0693 in Tp have remained elusive. Certain exocrine signaling peptides are present on the outer membrane of pathogens, and Tp0693 protein is stably expressed in the pathogenic strains of Tp according to a bioinformatics analysis. It shares low homology with other pathogens and the human genome. While McKevitt M ([@b18-etm-0-0-5158]) did not observe natural Tp0693 by protein mass spectrometric analysis of Tp bacterial protein, this may not necessarily indicate weak antigenicity and immunity; it may have been due to Tp0693 being an exocrine protein that is secreted by Tp during the early stages of infection. Other pathogen-associated secreted proteins have been reported in clinical studies ([@b26-etm-0-0-5158]).

The present study successfully constructed pET30a/Tp0693 recombinant plasmid and purified Tp0693 recombinant protein. This purified protein had no interaction with serum from individuals without Tp infection, but strong immunoreactivity with the serum of patients with syphilis, indicating the antigen-specific reactions and potential diagnostic value of Tp0693.

The ROC curve indicated a correlation between sensitivity and specificity, with the false-positive rate (1-specificity) displayed on the y-axis and the true positive rate (sensitivity) on the x-axis as. The AUC was used to evaluate the diagnostic value. There is no diagnostic value when the AUC is \<0.5, a low diagnostic value when the AUC is \<0.7, a moderate diagnostic value when the AUC is 0.7--0.9, and a significant diagnostic value when the AUC is \>0.9. The AUC of the S/CO value from the TP0693-ELISA assay was 0.99, indicating a high diagnostic value.

In the present study, the diagnostic specificity of Tp0693-ELISA reached 100% and the sensitivity was up to 93.5%, which was higher than that of TRUST (79.2%). The sensitivity of Tp0693-ELISA was 97.2% for primary syphilis. In the present study, the specificity of TPPA and TRUST was 100% each, which was higher than that determined by Liu *et al* ([@b27-etm-0-0-5158]) (98.38% for TPPA and 86.49% for TRUST). This discrepancy may be due to the limited number of collected samples and potential cross-reactions in the present study, for which the specificity of Tp0693-ELISA (100%) was higher than that of LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA (88.9%). However, in the clinical setting, the sensitivity of screening tests is more important than the specificity to avoid misdiagnosis ([@b28-etm-0-0-5158]), which may be avoided by another specific syphilis test. Therefore, it is acceptable that in the present study, the sensitivity of the ELISA screening test was lower.

In the syphilis-positive samples, the S/CO value of the Tp0693-ELISA was not correlated with the TPPA titer, RPR titer or OD value of the LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA. The TPPA titer was weakly correlated with the OD value of the LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA, which uses Tp membrane lipoprotein as the analyte antigen (data not shown). Previously, Yoshioka *et al* ([@b29-etm-0-0-5158]) reported that chemiluminescent microparticle immunoassay (CMIA) results were strongly correlated with TPPA titers. Jiang *et al* ([@b24-etm-0-0-5158]) reported that membrane protein TpF1-specific ELISA was correlated with TPPA titers. As TPPA assesses Tp antigens as a whole, i.e. all membrane lipoproteins combined, as antigens, its results are likely to be associated with lipoprotein, as well as the results of membrane antigen Tp-ELISA, CMIA and TpF1-ELISA. However, the Tp0693 protein is a completely different type of secretion protein whose levels may not be correlated with the results of other tests.

The gray area analysis missed a proportion of the serum samples from patients with syphilis, including those with high LiZhu^™^ Tp-ELISA OD values and high TPPA and RPR titers, which may be due to the low or no production of Tp0693 during certain periods of Tp infection. Part of the S/CO values of serum samples from syphilis-negative patients were in the grey area, which may be due to the Tp0693 protein having weak cross-reactivity with human proteins ([@b30-etm-0-0-5158]). In the future, epitope fitting of Tp0693 and other strong and specific antigens will be assessed as diagnostic antigens to improve the specificity and sensitivity of detection. Those samples in the grey area of Tp0693-ELISA should further perform TPPA for diagnosis instead of TRUST and ELISA. The latter two methods were not able to distinguish between true positives and true negatives.

In the present study, the Tp IgG antibody was detected, which is not suitable for detecting early syphilis and evaluating treatment efficacy, relapse and infectiousness. Bosshard ([@b31-etm-0-0-5158]) found that patients in the early infection stage may have negative TPPA results but may be positive for Tp IgM detected by ELISA. Due to its high molecular weight, the Tp IgM antibody is not able to get through the placenta and blood brain barrier, and therefore, the identification of a specific Tp IgM antibody in cerebrospinal fluid and amniotic fluid may be of great importance for the diagnosis of congenital syphilis and neurosyphilis ([@b32-etm-0-0-5158]). Tp0693 is considered as a secretion protein that is only secreted during active infection and therefore, it may be better for diagnosing active infections. There are similar ongoing studies on the diagnostic potential of secretion proteins of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* for active infection ([@b26-etm-0-0-5158]). Therefore, it is worthwhile to further analyze Tp IgM antibody as an early sign of syphilis infection.

In conclusion, the present study evaluated the diagnostic performance of a novel secretion protein, Tp0693, in various stages of syphilis. Taken together, the results of the present study indicate that Tp0693 may be a promising antigenic marker of syphilis that can be developed into a diagnostic antigen for the screening of syphilis.
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![Amplification and identification of the Tp0693 gene. (A) PCR products of TP0693 from the genome of the *Treponema pallidum* Nichols strain. (B) Recombinant plasmid pET30a(+)/Tp0693 digested with *BamH*I and *Xho*I. (C) PCR products of TP0693 from recombinant expression in bacteria. PCR, polymerase chain reaction.](etm-14-05-4729-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-5158}

![Expression, purification and identification of recombinant protein Tp0693. (A) SDS-PAGE analysis of the expression of Tp0693 induced with or without IPTG and the purified Tp0693. (B) Western blot analysis of Tp0693 with anti-His monoclonal antibody, syphilitic serum containing antibodies and uninfected serum. (+/-) IPTG, with/without isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside; His, polyhistidine tag.](etm-14-05-4729-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-5158}

![ROC curve for Tp0693-specific ELISA. 1-specificity (true negative rate) is displayed on the x-axis and the sensitivity (true positive rate) is displayed on the y-axis. The AUC of the ROC curve was between 0.5 and 1.0. For AUC\>0.5, an AUC closer to 1 is indicative of a better diagnostic efficacy. The AUC is sensitive between 0.7 and 0.9, and has a high sensitivity when it is \>0.9. In the present study, the AUC was 0.990. ROC, receiver operating characteristic; AUC, area under curve; S/CO, sample-to-cutoff ratio.](etm-14-05-4729-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-5158}

![S/CO values for Tp0693-specific ELISA regarding the detection of different stages of syphilis and cross-reactivity in serum of patients without syphilis infection. The different stages of syphilis and other infections/diseases were grouped on the x-axis and mean S/CO values of each group were displayed on the y-axis. The overall mean S/CO value of each group is represented by horizontal lines. PS, primary syphilis; SS, secondary syphilis; TS, tertiary syphilis; LS, latent syphilis; CS, congenital syphilis; PW, pregnant women; PE, physical examination (healthy patients); EBV, Epstein-Barr virus infection; Sty, Salmonella typhimurium infection; RD, rheumatic disease; EHF, epidemic hemorrhagic fever; MM, multiple myeloma; CMV, cytomegalovirus infection; S/CO, sample-to-cutoff ratio.](etm-14-05-4729-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-5158}

![Correlation analysis of TPPA, TRUST, LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA and Tp0693-specific ELISA. (A) Correlation between the S/CO value for Tp0693-ELISA and the TPPA titer. (B) Correlation between the S/CO value for Tp0693-ELISA and the TRUST titer. (C) Correlation between the S/CO value for Tp0693-ELISA and OD values from LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA. S/CO, sample-to-cutoff ratio; TPPA, Tp Particle Agglutination; TRUST, Tolulized Red Unheated Serum test; OD, optical density; Tp, *Treponema pallidum*.](etm-14-05-4729-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-5158}

![Grey area of Tp0693-specific ELISA. (A) TPPA titers, (B) TRUST titers and (C) ELISA S/CO values in serum of patient groups with different stages of syphilis and those without syphilis infection. PS, primary syphilis; SS, secondary syphilis; TS, tertiary syphilis; LS, latent syphilis; CS, congenital syphilis; PW, pregnant women; PE, physical examination (healthy patients); EBV, Epstein-Barr virus infection; Sty, *Salmonella typhimurium* infection; RD, rheumatic disease; EHF, epidemic hemorrhagic fever; MM, multiple myeloma; CMV, cytomegalovirus infection; S/CO, sample-to-cutoff ratio; TPPA, Tp Particle Agglutination; TRUST, Tolulized Red Unheated Serum test; OD, optical density; Tp, *Treponema pallidum*.](etm-14-05-4729-g05){#f6-etm-0-0-5158}

###### 

Sensitivity of TRUST, TPPA, Tp0693-ELISA and LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA in the detection of different stages of syphilis.

       Tp0693-ELISA   LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA   TPPA   TRUST                                             
  ---- -------------- ----------------- ------ ------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------
  PS   35               1               97.2   36        0   100   36      0   100   24    12    66.7
  SS   41               0               100    41        0   100   41      0   100   37      4   90.2
  TS   11               1               91.7   12        0   100   12      0   100   12      0   100
  LS   66               9               88     75        0   100   75      0   100   56    19    74.7
  CS     4              0               100      4       0   100     4     0   100     4     0   100
  AS   157            11                93.5   168       0   100   168     0   100   152   16    79.2

The S/CO value of 2.721 in Tp0693-ELISA that maximizes expression sensitivity + specificity - 1 was used as a cut-off value. PS, primary syphilis; SS, secondary syphilis; TS, tertiary syphilis; LS, latent syphilis; CS, congenital syphilis; AS, all syphilis samples; TPPA, Tp Particle Agglutination; TRUST, Tolulized Red Unheated Serum test; Tp, *Treponema pallidum*.

###### 

Specificity of TRUST, TPPA, Tp0693-ELISA and LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA in the detection of sera from uninfected controls and potentially cross-reactive infections.

        Tp0693-ELISA   LiZhu™ Tp-ELISA   TPPA   TRUST                                              
  ----- -------------- ----------------- ------ ------- ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
  PM      0            37                100      5     32    86.5     0   37    100     0   37    100
  PE      0            51                100    12      39    76.5     0   51    100     0   51    100
  EBV     0            22                100      0     22    100      0   22    100     0   22    100
  Sty     0            10                100      0     10    100      0   10    100     0   10    100
  RD      0            29                100      0       2   100      0   29    100     0   29    100
  EHF     0              2               100      0       2   100      0     2   100     0     2   100
  AN      0            151               100    15      136   88.9     0   151   100     0   151   100

The S/CO value of 2.721 in Tp0693-ELISA that maximizes expression sensitivity + specificity −1 was used as a cut-off value. PW, pregnant women; PE, physical examination (healthy patients); EBV, Epstein-Barr virus infection; Sty, *Salmonella typhimurium* infection; RD, rheumatic disease; EHF, epidemic hemorrhagic fever; AN, all negative samples; TPPA, Tp Particle Agglutination; TRUST, Tolulized Red Unheated Serum test; Tp, Treponema pallidum.

###### 

Distribution of different specimens in the detection of the grey zone of Tp0693-specific ELISA.

  Sample type   Total (n)   Grey area samples, n (%)
  ------------- ----------- --------------------------
  PS            36          1 (2.78)
  SS            41          0 (0)
  TS            12          1 (8.3)
  LS            75          9 (12)
  CS              4         0 (0)
  PW            37          3 (8.1)
  PE            51          12 (23.5)
  EBV           22          17 (77.3)
  Sty           10          8 (80)
  RD            29          16 (55.2)
  ECH             3         0 (0)
  MM              1         0 (0)
  CMV             1         1 (100)
  All           321         68 (21.2)

PS, primary syphilis; SS, secondary syphilis; TS, tertiary syphilis; LS, latent syphilis; CS, congenital syphilis; PW, pregnant women; PE, physical examination (healthy patients); EBV, Epstein-Barr virus infection; Sty, *Salmonella typhimurium* infection; RD, rheumatic disease; EHF, epidemic hemorrhagic fever; MM, multiple myeloma; CMV, cytomegalovirus infection; All, all samples.
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